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GOD IS WITH JOSEPH
We jump to the true story of Joseph
for the next 4 weeks. Joseph lives
through some very hard times… but
he also knows God’s promise and
blessing. God can be trusted!
Joseph famously said to his brothers
who had mistreated him:
“Don’t be afraid. Am I in the
place of God? You intended to
harm me, but God intended it for good to accomplish what is now
being done, the saving of many lives. So then, don’t be afraid. I will
provide for you and your children.” And he reassured them and
spoke kindly to them. [Genesis 50:19-21]
Joseph is confident of God’s promise to be with him and bless him.
Activity & Intro
MEMORY VERSE WALKING TRAIL: One or two family members go for a
walk and write phrases of the memory verse on pavements in chalk with
an arrow directing to next phrase. Each phrase might be 50~100m apart.
Other family members follow behind finding and reading the words:
And we know // that God // causes everything to // work together // for
the good // of those who // love God and // are called according // to his
purpose // for them. //
Romans 8:28
Video #1
Memory verse song and dance (Romans 8:28)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gxHngRbkKgU

Take your family dance party or competition from last week to Level 2.
Change the playback speed of the video in YouTube settings and follow
the actions.
Video #2
Joseph in Egypt (Genesis 39-41) [start at 03:36]
https://youtu.be/u614BrlsM4w?t=216

Discussion Questions
1. What is one thing you liked in today’s videos? [Everyone to share]
2. Why was Joseph in Egypt? [Consider reasons from perspective of
different characters, including God]
3. Why was Joseph successful? [Accept answers]
4. Read Genesis 50:19-21. What did Joseph know about God? [Use these
answers as ideas for prayer together]

Activity
Host your own press conference interview with Joseph using this roleplay
script. You can include dress-ups, props and other family members as
audience. Even make a video or audio recording.

